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There Is a fair prospect of the capital eie
cotton of traitors at lat. General Halleck
has a party of desperadoes in custody at St.
Louis, who have been tried atid convicted
bj court-martia- on the charge of bridge
burning and other similar barbiristns. The
penalty is death, and General H.tlleck is not
the man to deal with gloved hands with such
customers.

Action is What Our Soldiers Want.
When Julian led his sixty thousand Ro-

mans across the burning plaios of Assyria,
tie taught the world, perhaps unconsciously,
the great secret of successful warfare. He
might have turned a3ido to encamp his tired
legions upon plains of unsurpassed fertility ;

instead, Le held them face to face with ob-

stacles and danger which seemed to thicken
with the progress of each dny, so that when
they pitched their tents under the walls of
Persia's proudest city, they were as nearly
invincible as legions of men could be made.
When he turned his back upon Persia, his
retreat was, owiiig to that severe discipline,
a series of brilliant victories, np to the day of
bis heroic death. This was the result of un-

remitting action. Iron tbews, iron endur-
ance, lofty courage, valor in the field, wis-

dom in council these are the offsprings of
d action ; and these, to an army,

are indispensable. An hour of Mill Springs,
with its rain of lead and hail of iron, so
fruitful in ghastly wounds and death, but
crowned with triumph, is more glorisuj to
the soldier than a year of monotonous ease.

Traitors High and Low.
The report of the Potter Investigating

Committee divulges the act generally be-

lieved before that there are traitors every-rlr- e.

The Committee have already ferreted
out over five hundred case3, persons in the
tmp'.oy of the Government, who are trait-

ors, and they express their conviction that a
liirjre number of disloyal ca-.e- 3 are still to bs
Ibiiiid in the various uepirimeute persons
who have orenly and boldly avowed their
sympathies with the rebels. It is shown
that a large nuniltT of persons who openly
fevered the rebels, who were, in fact, the
matures of such conspirators as Floyd,
Thompson and tbeir friends, have beea re-

tained in places of trust and responsibility
p'aces where they have opportuuitits to
possess themselves of Government eecre's,
or where they could easily act out such
minor treason as filling with saud, or
disabling the engines ot'our war steamers.

Jacobs, made clerk in the War Depart-
ment lajt September, after beiDg turned out
of the Interior Department, said: "If he bad
known that be would be turned out be could
have got an cilice in the Government of the
Southern Confederacy but that it was then
too late."

Goodwin, clerk in the Paymaster Gen-

eral's Department, thought the traitorous
oflicera of the Cored States army "'were just
as honorable men as those who remained
true to the Government."

Cadman, messenger, "claimed Jeff. Davis
for his friend, and eaid if be was turned out
in Washington he could get a better office
under the Confederate Government."

CIa:k, clerk in the Commissary Depart-
ment, declared that "if the South attacked
Washington, he would not take up arms
against the South."

Isaao Miller, still employed in the arsenal,
said, immediately after the attack on our
troope, in Baltimore, "Northern hands are
now stained with Southern blood;" that "it
must be reversed at all hazards;" that "the
South must and should be maintained." He
has a son a surgeon in the rebel army. This
would be a pleasant man to have in the
'shell" department.

Lloyd Harrison, Second Lieutcnint of
Sherman's Battery, obtained bis commission
after having enlisted in a rebel company,
and boasted of this double engagement
Lieutenant Throckmorton, United States
army, is in open sympathy with his father.
This father "is a chaplain in the Black Horse
Cavalry, in the Secession army; he was
clerk in the War Department, aqd was
ordered to be arrested by Gen. Mansfield for
carrying information to the rebels while clerk,
but he escaped. He had a secret till made
in the seat of bis bnggy, in which he used to
carry letters, &c, to the rebels."

The truth is the country has more to fear
from rebels and traitors in the .North than the
Sonth. It will require more skill and

to whip and kill the horde of thieves
and conspirators in high places and low
who are living on and stealing the money of
honest tax payers than it will to crush the
rebellion South of Mason and Dixon's.

Rev. C. B. Davidson.
well known divine (at

least well known in Iadiana, from whence
he comes,) has received and accepted a call
fiom Un'on Chapel in ibis city. He will
enter npon the regular discharge of his da-ti- es

on Sabbath nex.
Cotton Seed.

editor of the Valley
farmer, of St. Louis, Mo., has upward of
1)0,000 pounds of Tennessee upland cotton
eeea, enough to plant twelve or fifteen thou-
sand acres. He proposes to distribute seed
without charge to the patrons of that jour-
nal.

Street Passenger Cars.
An "Unprotected Femalo" asks in the

Philadelphia Ledger:
"Are there no means by which ladies can

be protected from the disgusting nuisance of
tobacco spitting in the passenger ears of the
city?"

This filthy practice is not tolerated in the
street cars of this city nor is smoking in the
ears allowed. The Cincinnati street passen-
ger cars are models of neatness and comfort.
They are emphatically the coaches of the
people, and an indie pensable convenience.

Adams Express Company.
announced, this popular

"institution" one to which the press
this, as well as other cities, are almost daily
indebted for favors In advance of the mail
Jim rented and fitted up one of the commo-
dious rooms in Pike's Opera House for an
office. We learn that the fitting np being
complete, the room will be thrown open on
Saturday next for the inspection of the
friends and patrons of the compaay.

Tin attention of the Commissary Depart-

ment it called to the doings of the mn left
in charge of the camp, near Glendale, re-

cently vacated by Colonel McLean. It
said that he is celling rice at five cents

Iron Advancing.
A meeting of the principal iron manufac

turers and others Interested in the produc
tion and manufacture of iron, was held la
Pittsburg on Monday last, when an advance
in the price of iron and nails was agreed on
and at once put into operation.

Repository for February.
This unexceptionable and beautiful work

is on our table. We can not speak too highly
of this periodical it should receive the
hearty indorsement and support of all who
deBire the dissemination of a pure and
healthy literature. The February number
has two beautiful illustrations. The literary
contents are of a varied character articles
by some of the first talent of the country-Th- e

Jltpository is published at $2 per year,
by Messrs. Poe & Hitchcock, of this city.

After General McClellan.
The Washington correspondent of the

New York rat, under date of January 28,
writes:

It is rumored that two or three leading
members of the House of Representatives
have speeches prepared aimed at General
McClellan, which they would have delivered
several days since but for the prospect that
there will soon be more fighting. Facts
Lave been gathered, it is said, which are

to the public fit large, and which
tend to prove the inefficiency and incompe
terjcy of the commanding General. The dis-
position among a large majority of both
Senate and House is to wait i.atiently a
while longer to give General McClellan the
confidence of the country so far as a Con-
gressional majority can do so, and to

all attacks made directly upon him.
The feeling, however, is so decided against
him in influential quarters that it is useless
to cover it up, as it is one of the important
facts of the time. This feeling is rapidly
spreading, but, as yet, the General can com-
mand a heavy majority in Congress as bis
frieLds.

Wk have received the first number of the
Eleventh Ohio, published for the regiment
by Wright, Howard 4 Lambright dated at
Point Pleasant, Va , January 20, 1SC2. It is
a small quarto, filled with sprightly and in-

teresting reading. One of the modes of
smuggling whisky into the camps is thus
narrated:

Empty oyster cnn3 are collected sufficient
to fill un oyster box, have the cms filled
with the "article," mark the box "Maltoy's
HiiltiiLore oysters," addressed to , Point
P easant, 'ihereis no difficulty getting it
off the wharf-boa- t and stowing it away at
borne to await the coming of customers,
which, we are sorry to are not slow
coming, nor very scarce, f rom ' one who
knows a thing or two,'' we learn it com-nu- u

ds from $1 50 to $2 per pint.
The members of the Eleventh are at pres-

ent comfortably quartered in houses.

Wendell Phillip?, the Abolitionist, deliv-ere- d

a speech last week at the anniversary
of the Massachusetts Anti-Slaver- Society,
in which he gave utterance to the following
remarkable statement, showing his belief
that the Abolition cause is killed: "We
have no Cabinet; it is hidden behind George
B. McClellan. There is no Secretary of
State, or any thing else. They are all
merged in the person of McClellan. But he
is not the power Kentucky is onr master,
we are tied and crippled by the desires
and the fears of Kentucky and Kentucky's
children."

Somi of the newspapers advise oar sol
diers, especially artillerymen, to wear oiled
wool in their ears to protect them from the
concussion. A correspondent who professes
to know, sajs: "No man's ears will be hart
by tbe report of artillery, if he will open his
mouth. Just as we throw np a sash to pre-
vent our glass being shattered by the dis-

charge of cannon, so we should open our
Koums 10 save our ears, ine concussion
comes then on both sides of the drum of the
ear, and has no ill effect." The recom-
mendation can be easily tried without do-
ing any harm, if it ehould not be effectual.

A recent letter from Lexington, Ky.,
states that fully one-ha- lf of the mules re-

ceived at that place from Cincinnati, are
yearlings, not worth fifty dollars a head,
which have been received at one hundred
and ten dollars per head, and which either
tbe Inspector has permitted to pass or con
nived with the purchaser in palming off
npon the Government. If this be true, the
plunderers should be looked after.

It is said that there is now in the State
a Lunatic Asylum, in Columbus, a man who has

been there Beven years, and imagines himself
the Son of God. He has lately Wed for
twenty-on- e days, and at the end seemed not
the worse for it, only a little more excitable.
This statement is confirmed by nurses and
doctors. He resisted any temptation pre-

sented to him to eat and drink (ill the expi-
ration of tbe twenty-on- days.

In no instance in the world has rebellion
been a safe business. Those who undertake
to break up Governments, and sacrifice what
others hold to be vital interests, assume a
bloody responsibility. The process is very
unsafe, and all men of sense appreciate it.
Men ere apt to lose the rights Government
guarantees to them when they spurn those
guarantees by attempting to destroy the
Government.

Colonel Sam Pike, of the Hillsborough
Gazette, has been getting a new and beauti-
ful head for his paper, we mean the one
on his own shoulders could not well be let
tered, though it might possibly be made torn
handsomer.

Lieutenant A. O. Burt and General k,

who were severely wounded at the
battle of Mill Spring, are on their way home.

Frauds in Army Contracts--Th- e Shoddy

Business in Philadelphia.
[Special Dispatch to the Evening Post.]

Wasiiinutok, January 29. Extensive
frauds in army contractu have jnst been dis-
covered in Philadelphia, and Messrs. Odell,
of New York, and Covode, of Pennsylvania,
(members of the House Committee on the
Conduct of tbe War,) bavs h ft this city for
Philadelphia to investigate the affair.

It is understood that some of the con-
tractors in Philadelphia, who have under-
taken to furnish clothing for the army, have
gone largely into tbe "shoddy" business,
aed that many of the uniforms and blankets
are of wretched quality.

The War Committee will give the whole
case a thorough sifting, and in the mean
time all army contracts are stopped at the
War Department.

Great alarm has been created among the
contractors here by this development. Many
of them hold certificates for goods sold and
delivered, and are awaiting with anxiety the
result of tbe examination at the Philadelphia
Quartei master's Department.

A Veteran Gone. Rev. W. J. Thompson,
known to all our readeis, died at bis resi-
dence near Pekin, Clermont County, Ohio,
Friday, January 3, sited about ninety four
lean. Out of twelve children, but one, Dr.
Thompson, of Fayetteville, 0M survives.
Brother Thompson was the first among Itbe
pioneers of Methodism in Ohio. He was bjorn

is nearly ten years Mora tba war of the
a Revolution, and wn over thirty years of

t, al lLv Jct.lh ul Uii.ti.iJ YaaiUu.

News and Gossip.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 29, 1862.
THE REFUSE TO EXCHANGE CORCORAN.

The rebels have refused to exnhanrra Cnln.
tel Corcoran for Smith. Hie convicted nirate.
or Wilcox for Pegram. They say they won't
surrender any of the hostages unless the
principle that pirates or privateersmen are
prisoners oi war is admitted by the Govern
mont.

THE REBELS PUTTING ON AIRS.
The rebels have refused to receive two

inousaca suits or clothes sent to our prison-
ers, because of their not being addicssed to
the Confederate Government

POSTOFFICE RECEIPTS.
The postal receipts for the letters carried

during the last quarter of 18C1 are nearly as
great as for the year before the rebellion.
The cost of transportation is $3,000,000 less.

THE BURNSIDE EXPEDITION.
According to letters from Hatteras, Gen-

eral Burnside did every thing possible for
his men and vessels. He is full of hope,
sympathy and thoughtfulness. He refused
to tnke any rest, and exclaimed: "The con-
tractors have ruined me, but God holds mo
in bis palm, and all will yet be well." It is
charged that tbe captains tried to wreck
their vessels in order to make a proli'able
sale to the Government. There were several
instances of toward each
other. The steamer Pocahontas, having one
hundred and thirteen horses and the Rhode
Island Battery on board, is a total wreck.
During tbe gale she blew out, and her boiler,
which was patched, broke, and her stearing
gear and smoke pipe blew down. A leak
was sprung, and finally the hulk ran ashore.

There was drunkenness and great disorder
aboard. All tbe horeci but twenty-fou- r, but
no men, were lost.

The vessel was bnilt in 1829 and chartered
from Baltimore. There was misrepresenta-
tion as to tbe draft of water both possessed
and required by the vessels. General Burn-side- s

suspects that not a few traitors are
aboard.

There is great indignation in consequence
of the frauds in tbe purchases and charter-
ing of the transports.

Very Interesting from Tennessee.
[From the Louisville Democrat, 29th.]

Through a gentleman who arrived in the
city last evening direct from Nashvilie we
learned some very interesting facts.

lie ten Knoxviiie, Tennessee, in
which vicinity he lives, tao weeks ago to-

day, for Nashville, intending to work his
way into Kentucky, as he has business of
great importance in Washington. He was
in Nashville on tbe dav tbe battle of Lorran'a
Old Fields was fought, but left before any
report had reached that city. In passing
from Gainesboro he met, at different times,
a large number of soldiers flying to their
home?. They were in squads of two or three,
sometimes five or six, end their siory was
almost word for word tbe same.

They reported to him that Crittenden or--
deied en advance, relying upon the informa-
tion bis scouts had brought him, that there

two of Federal troops
to be met. Zollicoffer endeavored to per-
suade him to recall his order, but be rufu-e-

saying that be never recalled an order. Zol-
licoffer then replied thct ho might as well
take ont the men and shoot or bang them,
but as be was ordered to go, be would do so,
and the tears stood in bis eves as he spoke.
Tbe attack was made, and the two regiments
they had been expecting to meet fell back
for about ba f a mile. They, thinking the
victory theirs, pursued, and only learned
their mistake when they were attacked from
both flanks, as well as in the front.

When Zollicoffer fell, Crittenden not be-
ing seen on the ground, a couple of Co onels
whom be did not know took command until
Colonel Cnmmings ordered a retreat. Some
one cried that the day was lost, "every man
lor nimseit." lney tuen threw down every
thing that could impede tbeir flight, and
tusbed for tbe intrenebmems, and tuen tor
the river. The rush for the boats was so
great that hundreds were crowded into the
river and drowned: the cavalrv nimher! intn
the Bwollen stream pellmel), and. many of
mew no ui;o urowueu. ine lowest esti-
mate any of them put on tho rebel loss was
one tnousand some saying fully fifteen
hundred but they stated that the majority o
them were drowned.

By this gentleman we learn that Parson
Brownlow s health is very poor. His son
stated that he doubted if his father would
live to reach tbe Federal lines; and if his
health would permit, he did not believe the
rebel cuard would let him eo. It is tn ha
hoped, however, tbat the defeat of Critten
den's army, the death of Zollicoffer, and the
panic which evidently now prevails all
thrcuen Jiast Tennessee, toeether with Gen
eral Thomas' advance, will ooen the wav for
the safe arrival of the Parson in a laud of
freedom.

mis gentleman is on bis way to see
Aridy Johnson, and reports that the rebels
have seized Johnson's bouse, taming it into
a hospital, and confiscating all his property;
tbat in order to save his n other from the
most fiendish persecution, one of Johnson's
eons has taken the oath to support the rebel
cause, or at least not to furnish aid and
comfort to the Federals. Another son is
hiding among tbe hills, and has been since
laBt December boking with eager, longing
eyes for tbe approach of the Federal
forces, and the relief from a life of wretched-
ness.

We sincerely trust tbe news is true that
General Thomas is advancing into Tennes-
see, and pray he may not stop till he has
taken possession of Knoxviiie. Thousands
will flock to bis standard, and the great
avenue of communication between the East
ana vv est will be thus broken up.

We learn that a truly remarkable corre-
spondence, relating, in good part, to affairs
of public interest, though of course not des-
titute of those lighter and more nh&rmino- -

features which lend such graceful point to
the letters of highly-cultivate- d ladies of the
world, is regularly carried on between Mrs.
James Gordon Bennett, of this city, and Mrs.
Lincoln, of tbe White House. Mrs. Lincoln's
letters are spoken of by those who have been
favored with an occasional glimpse at their
pages, as remarkable for shrewd observation,
witty, yet good-nature- d satire, and a most
genuine spirit of patriotism. Graceful gif a
of (lowers and other beautiful trifles

accompany these most interesting
missives; and for some time past Mrs. Ben-
nett has been weekly honored with a superb
nouquei irom ine residential conservatory.
We be! ieve tbat Mr. Henri Wickoft' has sev-
eral times had the honor of being tbe bearer
of these elegant tokens of friendship. A. Y,
Tribune.

Bad Fire-ar- The Washington corre
spondent of the Baltimore Sun writes as fol-
lows:

The regiment raised by Senator Wilson,
and now commanded by Colonel Gove, of
tbe regular army, has but juKt received good
arms for the spurious Enfield rifles which
they first brought here, and which were then
thought to be uncommonly fine. But use
bas demonstrated otherwise, and the same is
probably true of tbe arms of many regi-
ments which have been auDplied by specu-
lator in Europe. They bear tbe "rower"
mark, Arc, but are not the genuine articles.

Tbe European muskets imported into this
country are none of them equal to tbe
Springfield gun. Tbe French musket comes
nearest to that weapon, and the English
next. Tbe German gnns are very inferior.

Governor Yates, in a message to the Con-
stitutional Convention of that State, now in
session, save tbat tbe total indebtedness of
Illinois is n.400,000.

"Tommy, what did tbe Israelites do after
they crossed tbe Red Sea?" "I doesn't
know, ma am, but I guess they dried them
selves."

Secretary Reward will hereafter receive
members of Congress on business on Satur-
days, com menciug with Saturday, the first
of next month.

Charlotte Cuabmaa and Anna Cora
Mowatt-Ritchi- e are passing tbe winter at

Why Do Ant Buch Thino? It Is now
said tbat the stamp tax on newspapers has
been abandoned by Congress, but that they
are to be taxed according to circulation.
What folly is displayed in this I Let Con
press tax property, of every kind and name,
if thought best, and newspapers with the
rest. But what folly to single out a depart
ment of labor, suffering more from tbe war
than almost any other that could be named,
and impose unequal burdens upon it. As
well tax shoemakers, cabinet-maker- tailors,
Ac All this vain search to avoid meeting
the matter of direct taxes boldly and squarely
upon the basis acted upon by the State gov-
ernments it seems to us is sheer nonsenso.
Tbe idea of raising money by any dodges to
avoid imposingbeavy burdensupon property,
as such, will fail in the end and only;lead tf e
national treasury deeper and still deeper
into trouble. Sandunktf Regitter.

MrRPERl M croerI Mr. Charles Jones, one
of the Conncilmon of the Third Ward, in
Marietta, and a member of the Second Vir-
ginia Cavalry, relates that Captain Nonl
took two prisoners at tbe fight near dUetta-burg- ,

disarmed them and held them as pris-
oners of war; that Captain Powell, of the
same regiment, who was in tbe rear during
tbe fight, in the absence of Captain Neal,
went to tbe two prisoners, and drew a navy
revolver and presented it at one of the pris-
oners, who threw up his hands and cried,
for God's sake, not to shoot him, that he was
unarmed, Ac. Captain Powell replied that
dead men tell no tales, and then shot both
tbe prisoners.

Great excitement and indignation prevails
in tbe regiment. The matter will be investi-
gated, unquestionably, and the murderer
punished. Marietta Hepublican.

That Set or Teeth Our readers will re-

member the case we noticed soaie time since
of a gentleman of Euclid who swallowed a
set of artificial teeth while asleep. From tbe
time of tbe accident he has been under treat-
ment by Doctor Stromr. who haa rued everv
endeavor to eet the trouhleaoifte intm.tnr out
of his patient's body. Tbe toeth were soon
got out of the stomach Into tbe bowels,
where they remained for about seven week?,
causing considerable pain at intervals. A
day or two since they passed out of the body
in tbe usual manner, leaving the man per-
fectly well. The teeth are now in Doctor
Strong's office. We have not learned
whether the owner intends haviuir them re
set in his mouth. Cleveland Herald.

General Cass bas over 300 acres which,
though they lie within the limits of tbe city
of Detroit, have no houses or stores built
upon them. For this.property he was taxed
on a valuation of over $200,000. His man of
business objected, but when he went before
the assessors to make his obiection good, he
found a land broker present who offered him
$400,1)00 m cash for the property, and had a
large sum of money in his band as a proof
mat ne meant, wnat ne said, as the land
will Le worth to the General's grand-childre- n

three or four times the amount, the oiler was
declined and the taxes paid.

A rumor prevails at Washineton that
while the public is looking for the cutting
off of the Tennessee and Virginia Railroad
somewhere in the neighborhood of Knox-
viiie, the real movement on the road is now
making by General Rosecrans and Colonel
Gaifield, who are even now marching from
Gauley River in Virginia toward tbat road.
II tbis is so, it win De turning the rebel tlink
to some purpose, and will create great con-
sternation at Manassas, as the point of inter-
section will not be very far from the imme-
diate rear of the rebel army.

General George F. Davis, Quartermaster
of Vermont, is an honest man I In making
purchases for his State, whenever the seller
offers him a commission as purchaser, he
accepts it and passes it to tbe credit of the
State.

HOME INTEREST.
Sr a. A. Etstis, Clocks, Watches and Jewelrr,

Ko. 271 Central-aveau- Oath for old Gold and
BiKer.

MARRIED.
BBAFFETT MITCH ry t, bv theey W. McShnreley. Uapt T. W, e KraflVtt, inth

Illinois avalry, to Mm Ll.zio J. Mitcuoll, of Ox-
ford, onlo.

BOWDLK-DORAN.- -At 8t. John's Episcopal
Chur,:h, Cincinnati, jHnuarr 30, by Her. George A.
Hia'ber, Dai iel I) Bnwnle, of Cincinnati, to allien
K. Doran, of Wilkebarre, PeLn.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
" Acquire a Kond Commercial Education, and rou

will an ante succeid in lile as tbat cauae produces
tftiCt."ABU01T Lawuenck.

Bacon's Mercantile College,
Corner of Sixth and Walnut-at- s , Cincinnati, Ohio.

IN PERPETUAL SESSION.

CATALOOl'KS COHT4IN-ftjt- v
lftU full particulars, a.'ply to or address

J. II Don, Principal.

"To a yonnK man, Just starting In life, a (rood
educution abd no money is a baiter capital than
$2,000 joined to igoorauce " Ksankmn.ij2i lendj

Dcrron's Seminary.

a--2S) THF THIRTT- - FIFTH HBIWI- -
ANJi'UAL EXHIBITION of fJern.u sbeminnry will take plare at Kmitb A Ditson's liall

on tKIDAY KVktTlNO, January 31. Tbe young
gentlemen will try to make it a pleasant entertalu-me-

ja30-- b

The Mount Anbiirn institute for
Young Ladles,

,WIXl. CO.MMKftG'K THE 1'iTfI(dprlUK) n on MONDAY. rlir.ir
uj catalogues or information anolv to

,.,.H 1HANB MlLLalt, President.
Or J. H. WHITE, S'v Wt fourth-stree- t.

PpWAM PHYSICIAN. MRS.Al. D . oft,TM hxr ma 1I,
siiin and Arconrhenr. i'mleiits bnaided, If

residence, 00 Wade-stree- t, between Johnsua nutter. no23-t- f

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
TIJOTU-- -- JJKE OARRIMO. OF THEi cliy of Pittsburg and (State of Pennsylvania,
Is notilied that bAkLtL 1. UABKIanN did, on
the 301 U day of January, A T. In6i. file bis petition
in tbe office of tbe lerk of tbe Court ef common
Pleas, within and for the Cuuty of Hamilton aud
Slate of tbio, charging that tbe said Jane Garrison
has been willfully absent from said Hamuel T Garruou ber huauaud) fur mots than three years last

t, without juat caue, and atkiug that he may be
divorced from said Jane Garrls n ; which potlti'in
will stand lor hearii'g iu said Court six weeks after
tbe data hereof. DAHUI.T GtRttld jN,

By J AH. BOYLE, his Attornsy.January 30, 1K6?.
Also tots read In the above cause

will be taken by Ihs plaintiir, in the town of Aliiance, in Hark Couuly. Ohio, on tbe 20th 4uy of
starch, MI2, between- tbe boors of eighto'slock A.

1 and n o'clock P. it. of said day.
JA4. BOYf.E,

ja31-- f V Attorney for Hainuei T. Garrison.

--A.imy Ntorow.
OrilCI Or TUB 1) H. SCBSISTIS'-- s Dspot.1

No. Puhllo Lan.lli.K, L
Oiacmsari, Ohio, Jauuar, II, IV,. )

nip WILL II K atKIJKIVKI' KROIfhandH. and from cii '.eu loyal t the ;v.
eminent of the United Slatreoolyt until li ., Fab.ruary ft, In62, marked " Proposals, to bs opened
February 6, lofca," lor

m ban Meaa Pork, full weight ;
CO.Coo Its bacou Sides, ribbed, char ribbed or cltar.In casks i

"'s. estra SuperBns Hour, In barrels, lined:lOOUmlua Hard llrad, In barrels, lined:I'l bushels Beans, in barrel., Ilnd ;
lt.uou lbs Mice, Aa.t ludia or Carolina, in barrels.lined ;
18,000 lb. Hominy, coarse. In bsnels, lined :
Hi,") lbs Bio ConVe, in doub s sack. :
24,010 ll.s Brown Suear, in barrel., Iiaod ;
l,'Ju gallons Vilirgar, lu barrels;
I io lbs. Hiar Canutes in boxes, full weight .
f ,3l lbs Soap, iu boxes ;

100 bushels tall, in barrels, lind.
CiK perags mu,t U of the beat kind, and aoeharafor packages j barr. Is all to b of bard wood. Allthe above stores to be of the beat qnalltv, and to I

dtiiiterea on or beiora the Hub day of febrnarr.IU 3. el the D. si Sulslstence Depot, bo. tf Pubill
1 andinv. All arttclts nin.t be rea'ly for Inansctioaby V A. at.. ITabtuarf . Actual tare reuulrud.Packages to bs started "0. S. Assistant

Isaac y of Subaltiteiiaa. and with u n walat.t
tare and net weight ; aUo, with the contents, uauisand address ol seller

Bids for part of the above stores received, which,
for conyeul.i,c, should bs ssparats for the diBereal
articles.

lbs beans and salt te be measured In bushels torand tJ lbs. respectively per bushel). Marked
sstniJes isqueeted, as far as practicable- Tbe hard
bread nitut bs tboroiufhly dried and cooled before

hi". itiuan iir- -

jaal lies Capiaia sad Cow. uf ouueiaLeaoe.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Union Xort folio ;
OB

Soldiers' Traveling Companion
Tbe drawer of this slefant wrltlnf cast contains

1? Sheets I'nlon Note Fepcr;
IS I'nlon r.ntrelopes;

I Pen and Holder i
1 llliuk Lead Pencil i

Retail price, i3 cents. Large disronnt to Deal-

ers ami Sutlers. Ml'!IFORI etc CO.,
Olantifartnrrrs and Wholesale Stationers,

JaW-- 3H and 40 West Fourlh it., Cincinnati.

BOLDIUKS' BONO 1IOOICS
73 CENTS FBK DOZEN.

IXCILLINT.-C- sll and see.

Ml IIFOHD A: CO.,
je.10 b and 40 West Fourth-it- .

UNION ENVELOPES.
Six new styles just ready.

300 varieties In all.
$i do per 1 ,000 assortod.

MUM FORD Ac CO.,
js30-- b 3S aud 40 West Fourth st.

Union Stationery Packages,
WAKRANTKP TO KXCF.L ALL OTHERS.

Kigbt varieties.
MI'MFORD tV CO.,

j30-- 38 and 4 0 West Fourth-st- .

Army Iiilfstfiiitia
800 gross juBt received-lo- w for cash-b- est style

yet offered. Every soldier will buy one.

TVIxxiaxfoi'd c3 Oo.,
WHOLESALE STATIONERS,

ju30 b 38 and 40 WeBt Fourth-st.- , Cincinnati.

TO ILIDIES.
Very Encouraging.
TUDGINO FROM THE KTTMRER. Off" .nose who visit our establishment, we are

p!eased to say tunt the ladieB can appreciate a good
art! le. w e certainly make the most

longest-wearin- and decidedly tbe
CHKAPK8T SKIRT,

AT THE
Queen City Hoop-ski- rt Manufactory.
We sew every hoop to each row of tape, tbe whole

length of the eklrt, to prevent any possible

T. WniTMORE & CO,
B. W. corner Fourth-stree- t and Oentral-av- .

rja29-f- l

SMITH & DITSON'S HALL.

VIFICHELL'S DROLLERIES,
-- ON-

Salurday Afternoon, Feb. 1,

AND

Saturday Evening, February 1.

ISTIBE CHANGE OF PROGRAMME ON EACH
OCCASION.

" Commencing at 8 o'clock P. M., to accommo-
date ladles and children, and at 7X o'clock In the
evenlrg.

Js" Tickets for the Afternoon, IS cents ; Chil-dre-

10 cents. Tickets for the Evening, 43 cts. j
Children, 18 cts. jaJMf

VERT CHflOB1HW ORLEANS
LOP, 1)011 MR V K uat received ;

lull hrls very choice New Orleans Suear :
84 casks Hi I. belt's Poster and Double Stoat, plats

and quarts ;
SS casks Guinness' Extra Double Stout, pints.
For sale by JOHN BATES,
ja27 National Theater Building. Sycamore- st.

MENS MACKEREL, SALMON,
ANNA H bill NuS, etc. -- Juat received:

100 kits and half-kit- s Mess Mackerel-hea- ds and
tails off ;

100 kit. and halt-kit- s No. 1 Salmon ;
20 brig. FDwiuehanQa llerriugt, put np in dry salt ;

600 boxes Table Salt. For sale by
JOHN BATES,

ja27 National Theater Buildiug, Scanior-st- .

HAXITFORD CITY,
Syracuse, .

Youghiogheny and
Cannel

COAL!
At lowest market rates corner Third and Juhn-st-

ja27-t- f WILLIAM CHURCH.

f? CAVALHVjxn
FLYING ARTILLERY

IN TUB REGULAR ARMY.
TKBM Of INLIBTMENT..... THBCI TEARS.

CLOT ITEM, BOAHIt AND LODQINQ
hd at the Becruitiug Oflice immedi-

ately after enlistment. For particulars, apply attiie llecruitlng Krndczvous, No 131, dycamure--- t
Breucfa onto, No. 401 Vine st.

ll'ili T B. SMll'll, Lieut. :i V H. Cavalry,
JalU-t- f Recruiting Offloer.

MILITARY GOODS!
India Rubber Outfits,

BLANKETS!
MEXICAN PONCHBS FOR CAVALRY OFFICERS.

CINTOHH TALMAS,
latk blue (Imitation of cloth) for officers

VWLONO TOP AND HIIOttT BOOl'S;
CAPS WITH CAPKSi

JtlDINO LEtiUlNOS:
UAUVrt.KTM AND OLOVKH;

OFFICKltS' JflNst COATS
BAVKLOCES ;

Alit Halts, PILLOWS AND CUSHIONS:
DUINK1NO CUPS:

JTOLDINO OUTS AND BIDS ;
JtUBUkU SMOKINU PIPKS 1

CLOAKS AND 04PKS;
BLASIIO

Together with a largs assortment of other articles
suitable for can. purposes.

Are respectfully IsTlted to (Its us a call.
AU Goods sold at manufacturers' prices.

BART & niCEOZ,
INDIA BOBBIK DIPOT,

No. 48 est fourth st , ons door west of Walnut,
vsiUiai, OlilO.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GKOVEIl & 13AKEKS
NIW LOOK-8TIT0- n

Family Sewing Machines.
ritlt'B, 10 AND UPWARD.

GROVER & BAKER'S
DOVBLB LOOK .STITCH

Family Sewing Machines.
r It ICE, 810 AND IF WARD.

GROVER & BAKER'S
NEW FIBST PBBMICM

Sliuttle 3Xticliinc
For Tailors' and Farmers' use. Price, 8 10.

GROVER & BAKER'S
Shuttle Machine,

For Price, 830.

mr EVKBY MACHINE WARRANTED. 'SW

Thread, Silk, Needles and Oil Constantly on hand.

Crovcr & Baker S. 31. Co.,

68 WEST FCI BTH-ST-

ja2-- o Cincinnati.

JUST H.HOBIVBI3,
A large supply of

COAL Oil.!
Frco from smoke, smell, color or crusting ol wick.

LAMPS, CHIMNEYS, WICKS, ETC.
No. 1 CII for Sewing Alachlnts, aud Salad Oil as

sweet sb Cream. Sold by
DAVIDSON 4 T.RO., Druggists,

(Successors to Q. M. Dixon,)
jaW Market-place- , N. E. cor. Fifth and Ualn-sts- .

Statement of the Condition
OF TIIE

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF HARTFORD, COXN.,

On tlie 31st day of Dcc'r, 1SGJ,

Made to the Auditor of tho State of Ohio, pursuant
to the fctatule or that State, passed April 6, lia.

FinsT- - The name of the Company Is th Flwnlx
Insurance Comrany, and I, located at Hnrttord,
Connecticut.

CAPITAL.
SrxosD-T- be aotannt of Capital Stock U..100,000 00Thikp Tho amount of Cupnal Stock paid

up is 400,000 00
ASSETS.

on hand and In
Bank. ...$f0.427 68

Cash In the hautls of gents,
aud in cou se of transmis-
sion 45,399 40

105.820 98
Bids roccivable for loans,

by personal aud collat-
eral teenrity .....Si3,M0 00

Bills receivable for loans, se-

cured by rial estate 17.000 flfl

Beal hstute, nuincumbtred 17,soo 00
63,010 00

Storks and Uonds as follows, viz :
Par I'oJ. Mar Yal.

60 shares U. States Trust
Company's Stock, N. Y 85,000 fr.,000

200 shut ea Amotican Exc'go
Bat k Slot k, N. Y 20,000 10,000

200 shares Metropolitan B'k
Stuck, N. Y 20,000 18,100

Manufacturora' &
Merchants' Bank b'tock,
N. Y 20.0CO 18,000

INI shares Oontiuet tal Bank
Stock, N. Y 16,000 11,2:0

426 shares Mechanics' Bank
btt'Clt, N Y 10,700 9,630

600 shares Fhccuix B'k St'k,
N Y 10,000 9.000

2C0 shares Merchants' iixc'ge
Bank Stock, N. Y 10,000 8,000

lOti Bbarrs Merchants' Bank
Stcclt, N. Y 6.000 4,000

Kin Hliarts Ocean Bunk Stock,
N. Y 6,000 3,760

3O0 shares Farmers' and Me-
chanics' B'k Stock, llurt- -
fotd 30.C00 S3,76u

2lio shares City Bank btock,
Uttrtford 20,000 22,000

20o almres iEtna Bank Bti ck,
Hartford 2o,000 20,000

SOU shares Phtcuix B'k St'k,
Hartford 20,000 19,200

SciO shares McrchV and Man- -
ufacturers' Bank Stuck,
Hartford 20,000 18,200

800 Bhares Mercantile Bunk
Stock, Hartford 20,000 17,000

126 shares State Bank Stock,
Hartford. 12,500 1S.2J0

611 shares Hartford B'k St'k,
Hanlold 6 000 6,600

60 shares Conn liivur Bank
Strck, Hartford 8,W0 2,230

10 sbures Hartford County
Bank Stock, Hartford 600 469

1(0 Oltlzeus' Bank
Stock , Waterbury, Conn ... 10,000 10,900

38 shares Waterbury Bank
Stock, Waterbuty, 1,900 2,000

60 shares Niagara DlMrict
Bank Stock, St Catherines,
C. W 8,009 6,160

260 shares Ontario B'k St'k,
Bowniansville 10,000 10,700

100 shares Uolyoke Wator- -
pow. r Company's Stock 10,000 10,000

2U Mnteln Water U da. lU.IMKI U.IHII
10 Hartford City Bi nde 10.1100 10,1.00
20 Tennessee Stato Bonds.... ao.ntsi 8 700

Ohio Stats Stock of 1870 2.000 1,810
J30,o:0 00

Accumulated Interest on investments 2,7r,4 76

Total Assets 8101,701 73
Firm labilliiae to Banks, or

others. Cue otf eaot satii None,
Bi.vih- - Losses admitted and due None.
6Vd or""-1"-

0"" """""J"1''- - 1 112.501 00

FiniiTB Adjustedand not due 8,400 00

Ninth Looses in suspense,
awaiting further proofs, and
contt sted 9,200 00

Tenth- - All other claims ugaiust
rue louipuny small, tor print- -
ing, sic f.io.m 00

MISCELLANEOUS.
11. The greatest amount InBured In any oue risk

is Is. OH'. txoeDt in sotcial caea.
VI The amount insured iu any one cite, town or

village ueon its si.e, ami how built.
13 - The amount insured in any ous block depends

as above.
Corv of ths Charter of the Company,

as filed iu April, loot.
II. K Kb LOU 8, Secretary.

STATIC OF CONNECTICUT, 1im
HlBTtOHU C'OCNTV. JDO- -

llASTroRii, January 14, !?.Then personally antwared H Kelioua. Si on -i
Slid luatleoalh that the aliovn StulHmnnt. l,v hi,n
sulecriheil. is true aocuniing to bis best know lodge

Cii AS. C. SUiLtaS, Justice of the Peace.

CFRTIFICATB or AOTHOBtTY.
To expire ou the Slat day of Juuuary, 12

ArniTos or Statf.'s Orrios,
inniKANca nrrtHTSKIT

COLUMIIVS. Ullll). Januarv 21 lf.WitrBrAS, The PHiKNlX If.SU HANCB COM
PAN V, locuted at Hartford. In the Rial nf !.,.,
hi'Cticilt. has filtd In tills titnc.n a aw, n, ,lRl,in.t
of lis condition, as required by the first sect! u of

' corpnruted by the State ol Ohio." petard Iptils,
irvFt aim wnereas. satu Uomeanv baa lot ntalicil the
underaiened tatirfactnrv evidence that it la nnt- -

at Itaat One Hundred Ibotiaand D illara of
actual ueptiai 11 vesieu in siocks oria oonu, or In
lnt.rtftsgt-- of real estate, worth double the amounttor v.bich tbe saute Is mortgag'-d- aud whereas,
said Couipsny has flu d in tbis oltlcs a written in.
strumeut under Its corporate seal, signed by the
civiiu.u, aijti oh:iuii7 tiieieui, autlloriSlsltlg any
epeLt or egt-nt- cf said Cou paoy Iu this State, to
acknowledge service or proreas, lor and in betiaif ofsaid Con. Dans, conseutiuir that mch urvi.M ..r nr...
cess shall be takeu and held to be as valid as ifserved upon the Compauy, according t. the laws ofuna tr au, utuer oiate, anil waiving all claim orright t f error, by reasn uf such ackm.ludgment
ol t.urvice

A out. tiur'ort, In pursuaucs of the first section ofthe afore-ai- ct, I. lihBrt W. Taylor, Audit Tof M ate fur the State of Ohio doherrl,, certify that
auiu ict.niA mouBAauBj LUUl'ANt, or liarfold, Uonrirciicul, is anthorlr.ed totta.sact the
uuriiietaoi ne inturancelu una State until the
mil ij into cay oi January, in the year oue thou,
aar.d eight hundred and sixty-thre-

In wlliess whereof, I bavs hereunto subscribed
I iiy name and cauaed the seal uf my olllce to

I LB. J be allixtd the day and vear above writteu.
JS. W 1 A I tiBtt,jam g Auditor of Bia,te.

Soldiers' Back Pay.
ST WIT T. IIIVK PIAM ITTINinrns' lu procurli g the back pay of scullers who bavs
claims against lbs United Stales. AUo, in procur-
ing peiiaioas for those who have bean wounded
while Id the army, aud for widows whose husbands
uats neon aitieu wniie in ins survics

rUANKLIN HALLTDAY.
UulUd States Oossmlaaiuaer.

Olilwe iaCualuMS-uouSa-

Ciacissxtl, Deo, , il.

NEW

A Rhyme for the Times.
We deem it Important the pnbllc should know
Of that elegant store kept by PCRBY k CO ,
Where Oei tlsmea's Clothing In all styles they show,
At the corner of Longworth and Western-row- ,

At this noted stand of N. PBRRY k CO.'S,
They're selling so cheap their Clothes I

And they're ret tain to please who are prompted toga
To the corner of Longworth and Western-row- .

The assortment of goods ready-mad- e In their line,
Of Pants, Vests and Coats, to make gentlemen fine!
AnAPhlrts Drawers, Collars, Cravats and Half hose,
Yon can get cheap for cash at N 1'KBItY A CO.'S.

Yon wU' find these proprietors bny as bees j

With polllenesl and kindness they fall not to p'ease.
From the btst or material they make all their

Clothes ;

And all who go bny at N. PKRBY k CO.'S.

asr We are soiling onr Winter Stock of Goods
outatrost. Give us a eaH Boon. Also, Bays' Clothing.

jnM x W. H. TnoahVC'N, Business Manager.

Cincinnati Insurance Company.

Established in 1829.

CAPITAL, PAID I P 9130,000
AND

M HFI.US, JANUARY 1 934,000

Office In Company's Building, 4 Front-- st

CONTINUIS TO INSURE AGAINST LOSS OB
DAMAGE Br FIBE,

ALIO

Perils of the Sea and Inland
Navigation.

DIHKCTORS.
John W. Ilnrtaell, J. W. Canfleld,
Wm. Besor, James A. Fra.er,
Jra Atheartt, John W Ellis,
James 1, tiptop, 8. N. Piko,
A. S. Winalow, Bowman C. Bikor,
H. S. Hollo, David T. Wood row,
O. S. Williams, Cbos. W. Bowlund,

ll M. W. Taylor
JOHN W II 4 U'l WELL, President.

C. W. Wu.uams. Eecrctaiy. ja

MUTUAL BENEFIT
LIFE milUXCE COMPAXT

OF NEWARK, N. J.
ASSETS ....OVER 81,0(10,000.

B CFITS DIVIDED ANNUALLY AKONG THB
ASSURED.

Dur.rn? the fifteen years he lias acted for this Com- -
pany, the undersigned has raid to citizens J 120,000,
mostly to widows and guardians ol orphan children,
more than half that sum in profits to

and a larger amount into tho County Treasury
for taxes than any other Foreign Insurance Com-
pany represented here.

For pamphlets, or any Information on the Bub.
joct, apply to

JOHN W. HARIWEIX,
j28 No. 4 East Front st.

CAUTION TO THE Pl'BLIC-A- Ll
horehv nnttflufl ih.l a.. .......

ol the stock of the Cincinnati Street Kallroal Ocm- -,uy y. iii inn oe recogni7.eii, unices previously pre-
sented to the Trustees for their Indorsement.

ourin t,. nt r.l l irtiUd,
C. J. W. SMI ru, fTrnsteei.
O. H. KILUOUBl

N. B. One Of the ahovn Trnafaoa will h.ln.1.
tendance eucti morning, from 10 to 11 o clock, at the
oflice of C. J. W. SMU'H, Vine-s- t.

viuvuiuuti, January Z7, l&oi. Ja?8-- r

Clifton Rolling Mill
I7IVAW8 cV CLIFTON) lIAM7PAf

of hooo, small rod and all kinds of
fancv Iron. We are prepared to furnish the abovo
articles on tho Bhortent notice, and of the host qual-
ity at d llnlBh. Particular attention paid to fancy
aud the Biuallcr kinds of Irou. All orat-r- s and com-
munications addressed to KVANS & CLIKIOti,
Cincinnati, Obio, will receivo prompt attention.

jai--

Toilet Goods for the IJolIdayg,

TOItET ROODS MAKE VERY
and New Yeat's Presents,being Fancy, Useful and Ornamental. I have BOWa good assortment of overy thiug in the line :

Fine Handkerchief Perfumes ;
Oils and Pomatums for the Hair;
Satchels for Perfumery Drawers, 4t.;
Fine
Shell, Bern and Rubber Dresstng-comb- s ;
Shell snd Rubber Tuck Combs ;
Fine assortment of Pocket Cutlery and Scissors;
Tooth snd Shaving-brushes- ;

China Bhavlng-mngs- ;

Hand mirrors;
Shaving mirrors;
Pocket-Hook-

Fins Toilet Moaps;
Fine Puff- boxes,

And I expect to receive by Express y an
of Odor-boxe- s and Gentlemen's Shaving

Cases.
SOLON PALMER,

Manufacturer and Importer of Perfumery,
c23 No. 30 West Fourth-st- .

'A HOHT COLD," COT7GH,
which might be checked with a
simple remedy, ir neglected oiten
terminates seriously. Few are i
aware oi tne importance or stop I
ring a Cough, or ' 8 L I O II T
COLD," In its flrtt stage. ThaM
vim li, in the beginning, would mmvieldtoa mild remeilv if int at.
tended to stion attacks the Lunss.

"Bbown's BRO.VHiALTaociii.s'' were flret Intro-
duced eleven years ai;o. It bas been proved lhat they
are the beat article before the publio for Couittis,
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, CATAaaii, the Hies.-in- u

Couoh In Coasoui-rioN- . and numerous Affec-
tions of llif Throat, giving Immediate relief.

PtiHt.ic Snrsxcas and Hiausas will find them ef-
fectual for clearing and stronatheniug the vjios.

Sold by all liruggists and Dealers in Medio Ine, at
93 cents per box. doMtn lua

Sr. John Hierstod's
Celebrated derm an Salve,

APFIIY AND EFFECTITAI, fFRKllrkcn and lullatued llrensts,
Burns, Scalds 'kits, Ftesh Wound, ami BruiseH,
Fever Sorts. Boils, Carbuurles, White Swelling-i- ,

Felons nr Whtihnw and Tumors; and will also be
found very eiilcacious iu the cure of Neuralgia, Sorelyes. Tetter, Corns, aceache, and ali otuor kluds
of lnllammatory swell inga,

si. V. (Any, 8le A treat.
DEPOT NORTH-EAS- T COKNKR FIFTH ANO

WALNUT-ST- , ( IN0INMATI, OHIO.
N. B. A box sent to sny address, onrecoipt of the price, its ceuls. jait j

m mm
LookOot! Good News ror All!!

T"5P,!ER "plTl INO 111 ADAH R
best. She succeeds when al)

others have failed. All bo are iu trouble all whohave been unfortunate- - all whose f.,nd hopes havebeen disappointed, ortished and blasted bj falaepromisee aud deceit- - all who have been deceivedaud lulled Ith all fly to bur to, advios and
who ate in doubts of the of

tboae they love, oousult her to relieve aud satisfttheir minds.
Ia l.ove AftHlrs She Nnver Fallal

She baa the secret of winning tbe affection of theopposite sex. She shows you the
Llkeueaasf Yosr Futare Wife r llnsbauaal,
Or absent friend She guides the single to a happy
marriage, and makes the married happy Her alland advice baa been solicited ia Innumerable

aud ths result bas always been lb meaaa
ol securing

A tfgteedy and Happy niarrlao
She Is IsassssfiTe a sure dependence.

It Is well known to ths public at large tbat shewas the brat aud she is tbe ouly person In thiscountry, who can show the likeness In reality, andwho can give entire satisfaction on all the conoera
of life, which can be lasted aud proved by thoa- -
ge?lylslt her"'"1 ""i lula " d"F b4

.To AJ-'- I' In business her advice Is Invala-al.l- e.

bhs csn fprstel, with ths g,reatest certainty,
" oouimercial aud business transactlois

ii0.' t'TuN,.I5bJ"i,.BiT,n. hou extra chargs,
SAPHAjib Is a Ad, Asirologiasthat eyeir one can depend upon. Ske la the great-se- tAatrologiat of the Ulneteanth Ceatary. Somaladies may be a little timid, though tkey aeaa art
R'aotlces nothing but what Is reoca.cllable Ir philosophers, la tact, a single visit willsaltsfv ths most faitMlous of her respeeueilily,moral rcetitude, aud of the parity of her pioawaloa

at d practice.
All inUrviewi art strictly srtvsts and ooatatlal
Tastefora, esue one I oorne all I te

Na. Sit ksa Firth street,Batweea Byeaatore-strae- t aud Broadway, Otuska
f Tt'BKjj; ladles, ftT eeaUiOentlsen -


